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DURYýEA v. KAUFPMAN.

r, Invention-Starck Products-Agreement - Con-
,n--Infringement - Injunction *- Damages - Lie-
Ioyalties-Disclosure of Secret Met hods-Costs.

'ion was brouglit against Kaufman and the Edwards-
ài Company in respect of a written agreement made

parties in Jauuary, 1906, and subsequent oral agree-
e first agreement recited that the plaintiff had made
zcoveries in respect of the business carriedon by
int company, for whieh lie had secured patents both
Bd States and Canada. These the defendants were to
to use, on certain conditions, fuIIly set out in the
The plaintiff alleged that lie had. performed al

ibound to do under the agreement, and that the de-
id talcen advantage of lis discoveries, but refuscd to
the obligations consequent thereon; and lie claimed
r the breaches of the contract, an account of profits,
on against infringing the patents, royalties, and a de-
iat the defendants were not entitled to make use of his

towell, K.C., and Casey Wood, for the plaintiff.
[cCarthy, K.C., and Frank MeCarthy, for the defen-

roN, J. (after suxumarising the first agreement and
the mode of manufacture of stareli products) :-On
ecember, 1901, the plaintiff obtained his patent for
aeture of "thin boiling or modified starch," by the
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-This terra "inedified" had not then been applied te star
Duryca says that lie w'as the irst to use it, and ne trace of
earlÎer use has been found. WhÎle the terra is convenient a
sciezitifie, it cannot lie said ,te have'any real meaning as appl:
te starcli before this patent.

"Mefdify," aceording te Murray, naay mean "1to inake p,
tial chaniges in, te change (an objeet) in respect of soin of
gualîties, te alter or vary without radical trnsnat1'
and, no doulit, this is the sense in which the terrm is used.

There lias been mauch discussion as to the exact meaning
the expressions 'modifiedstarcli" and "tlîin boiling starch
the plaintif! contending that starch that is in any degree chang
lias become "medified," and that, if the change lias resuit
in reducing the viscosity to any extent below the viseosity
the crude' green starcli, this has mnade the starch a "lthin ho
ing" starch. The defendants,ý en the other hand, centend th
these terras are synenynieus, and both indicate a starch of su
fluidity as te be known te the laundry trade as "thin boiling
i.c., having %'hat has been called a degrec of visesity of 40
lma.

The truc view can, 1 think, best be deterznined after a Co
sideration of thie patents in question.

The plaintif! originally claimed an injunictien restrainii
the infringement ef thts patent by the defendants, andl the d
fendants in answer set up a, license or agreement te liem
and, in the alternative, that the patent was invalid. The plai,
tiff denied that the agreement te license was binding, and alIege
that any riglit te manufacture had been lest by the defendlant
defauits. An order was made by the Master ini Chaînhber pe
mitting the plaintif! to aînend by withdrawing his claini to à
injunetion based on the allegation of infringement without ià
posing any ternis as te admission of the invalidity of the patezii
and the plaintif! then contented huniseif with a elaim. for a deela
ation that there is ne license subsisting entitling the defendaiii
to use the patented proecs. 1 think this order ivas improv
dently made,, and that the Master ought net te have permitte
this dlaim, once made, to lie withdrawn, save upon ternis anieun
ing te its abandonment-but, as ît is, this claimn can new I
raised in a substantive 'action. On motion made at the triai,
was coxnpelled te strike out the defendants' counterclaiu "akn
a declaration of thle invalidity of the patent as this Court bj
ne jurisdiction te declare a patent invalid save as an ineider
te a defence in an action for infringement....

Leaving out of consideration for the present any complici
tien arising froni Kaufman 's position, the situation is tutu..
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established the neeessary plant, machinery, etc., to

ýe stareli according to his in suspension process, and
ýd to the satisfaction of the defendant cornpany,

,ial value, and etarl ehias been and still is manufac-
r thisprocess and sold as "Diamond D."
e.'I., clause 3, the company, desiring to use this pro-
ified Duryea, and 'on the lst October, 1908, reimbur-

c ost of his outlay by the payment of $1,000. This
mpany the right, at the expiration of the agreement,
Elment of the Canadian stardli patent or a license to

,e under sec. VIII., clause 1, subject to payment of
qwo questions arise upon this clause, the discussion
n best bie postponed-the form of the grant or license,
iount of the royalty to lie paid.
intiff denied the riglit of the cornpany to the license,
alleged that the eompany liad failed " to apply fair
tic trade metliods in marketing" this Diamond D.
was well established that fair and energetic trade

ýre used; and upon the argument it was admitted that
tion absolutely failed.
25th 'Mardi, 1911, a notice was served, purporting to
rights under the agreement, by reason.of the failure

action was commenced on the l8th November, 1909,
rpose, inter alia, of having it declared that the com-
io righit to a license, it is obvious that this notice can-
,ed on, for two remuon: (a) because the plaintiff'le,
t bce ascertained and declared as of the date of the
t that time no royalty was due; (b) because the plain-
mnied and by hie action wus denying the right to a
3 this excused the Company from making any tender
LIty.
reement for alicens, upon tie princi ple established
r. ILonsdale, 21 Ch. D. 9, was equivalent to a license;
mpany were, therefore, entitled to manufacture and
,dified stardli.
manufacture of this modified starcli, knowledge and
o lie acquired from the patent itseif, are necessary in
nable the company to, obtain the best resuits., The
hie special knowledge and skili was not disclosed upon
~but it was said that it related to certain secret test-

le, necessary to enable any predetermined degree of
n to bie readily and accurately obtained.'
the very thing whieh Duryea agreed to, give to the
The agreement provides tliat lie "shall disclose...
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special procesSes ... knowledge and skili for the benefit of
the company." Duryea lias not; ii anY way carried out this
Obligation. Upon the hearing, or rather during the argument,
has commsel said that hie was ready to do so. If lie, withi2n a
time to be limited, inakes the necessary disclosure to the Company,
80 that the Patents may be successfully operated, then the oniy
question will be the damage already sustained by the comnpany.
These I assess at the sum of $750, plus the loss of any royalty
on this output. If lie fails to make the disclosure, then lie muet
answer in damnages, and a substantial sumn will be awarded...

This elears the way for the consideration of the questions
arising uipon the agreement and patent iný regard to glucose
proceases...,

As the resuit of Duryea's investigations, he deterrnined to
substitute modifled starcli for crude green starch in the glucose
procees, and in his patent of thie 25th June, 1907, for a new and
useful "process of manufacturing glucose," hie describes hie
invention as "submnitting a modified starch to the action of au
acid to convert it into glucose and subsequently neutralising the
acid and reflning the produet.".

It is quite clear that the only elenient of novelty, whien this
procesa is contrasted with the well-known mode of manufacture,
is the use of a modified starcli in, the place of a crudb green or
mil starcli.

MThere is no disclaimier of the neutralisation and refining as
welI-known processes, but I do not thinkthis necessary; aid,subject to what lias to be said as to novelty and utility, this je
a clear statemnent of what Mr. Duryea then intended to elaim an
his invention. The ineaning of the term "a modified starcli"
will ailso have to bc discussed.

Thiis atatemnent of invetiÔin is followed by a statemlent of
the proeedure in practice. liefori, considering this stateinent in
detail, the dlaims should be referred to. They are :(1) "«The
procesa of mianuifactuiring glucose, consisting in Providing a
purified thin boilinig or miodified starch, in a state of free low.
ing suspension in water, converting the niass by heating it withi
dilute- acid under pressure neutralising the acid, and sub.
quently refiinig and concentrating the produet." (2) "The.
process of mianufacturing glucose, consisting in providing a
thin boiling or mnodifled starcli, in a state of free fiowing eu».
n)ensioni in water. convertine thap imm hw hDnfnt, r
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these claims departs from the original staternent of

out the statements as to conversion and subse-
ient which are not novel, and the statement that the
i converted, was to be in a state of free flowing sus-
vater, which is not novel, the first dlaim, is reduced
r " a purified thin boiling or înodified starci. "
rut daim, treated in the sarne way, and leaving for
consideration the 'words following "so that," is,
)f "a thin boiling or modifled starci."
)mie to the conclusion that ini this patent the words
.g" and "modified" are to be regarded as synony-
Lhat in clause 1 the word "purified" must be re-
lualifying "starch," and that this dlaim ig for a
i has been made thin boiling (or modified), and has
,urified.
)thing in the staternent of the invention to justify
Eor a purifled starch, as .distinct from a rnodified

* .corne to the conclusion that there is no in-
and I would so find'even if I had corne to the con-
the patent covered'any degree of. modification-be-

rocesses are essentially different. The starch used
idants is not, in any aspect of the case, a "purfied
or modified st4rch "-it; is essentially a "purfied

now ascertain the rights of'the parties upon 'the
ncl its oral supplement.
ties agree that what ivas donc with reference to the

ýx was under the oral agreement. Section III. was
1 as adequate.
idoubtedly,was a bargain that the new annex should
t the joint expense, under the supervision of Duryea.
think there was any bargain made stick as claimed

that eaeh was to have an equal interest in the build-

rocess was a success, thien Benson (the presidenit of
nt cornpany) was te refund Duryea bis share of the
re wua not conternplated, and there ivas no agree-
vhat was to be then done.
500 as the price te be now charged to Mr. I3enson,
)e declared that he is the owner of the whole. 1 do
was intended that Duryea should have no interet

rial which' entered into the building if the proces
e. He would have a haif interest in any salvage.
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I find that the proceen in'question was not demonstrate
to be and wasq fot commercially advantageous, over that i
use by the company. The iraste in the re-running of the mod
fied stareli was snobi as to prevent its commercial sucem.

The next matter to be considered is Duryeas' riglit to a cor
fidential assistant. I flnd that this formed no part of the on
agreement. . . -. The failure to have the demonstration ira
oeeasioned by Duryea-and hie cannot now complain.

During the tiro days in whîch the defendants demzonstrateç
they did use Duryea's process-they did infringe-(assuiiin
that the patent ivas valid), but they were justified in makinj
the experînent by reason of Duryea 's failure.

In any event, tixere wvas no damage resulting £rom the teni
porary. use of the proeas; and, under the circumatances, ther
iras not anythiing in irbat iras then done which would in ani
way justify this action.

Coîning then to Maltose. The correspondence and evidene
leave this mnatter in an unsatisfactory position. . In th
end I think Duryea quite failed to give any satisfaetory demnon
atration on a commercial scale of the supposed success of thxe re
suit of his expeniments....

The corn products agreement neyer was made, and ther
neyer lias been any adequate demonstration of the comnmercia
value of mialtose, and on either version of the oral agreemien
the eompany have flot noir any right in mnaltose. I eannot se
mny way clear to airard, any damages for Duryea's default, il
view of ail the circumastances, nor have 1 any power to order hi,,
to carry on any expe iets or to make any demonstrationa o
)bis processes. From =ha appeared at the trial, so fan as th,
demonstration had been made, Mr. Benson iras not; desir>us o
acquiring any riglits in-the maltose patent.

1 think it should be declared that, in the events that lhavý
happened, the defendant company have not noir sny interest il
the maltose patents or processes.

The question of the royalty payable may nowv convenienti.,
bie deait with....

1 cannot find any agreement to pay royalty on modifiE
starchi, save that fouind in sec. VIIL, clause 3, giving the righit ti
manuifacture 500,000 free frnm 'royalty. The reason inay bc
as suggested by Mn\f. Benson, that hie baad a mxarket for 500,04)E
of modifled staneli prepaned by the old method, and it was oa,
the exceas that ho iras to pay. It iras expected thiat Diamon<
D. irould drive the "drying in" starcli from the market am<
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,ase the demand. No starli lias been manufactured
bis limit.
to glucose. Section III., clause 6, provides that the
)be paid on "ail stareli syrup produets manufac-

oe the patents. I cannot narrow this as Mr. Benson
'his covers ail xnanufactured products, and includes
goes into'table syrup, etc.
form of the license. This is, 1 think, under sec.
1, to, be " a grant and conveyance " or an assign-

patents and flot; a mere license. No doubt, the par-
le tlie document in the liglit of the aboveýfindings,
visions of the agreement. If not, there may be a
I may be spoken to.
add that the royalty upon înodifled starch is pay-
àannual sales," and so would not cover any modi-

which may be used in the manufacture of glucose.
would be payable on the glucose, in that case. The
?,vin- the riglit to, manufacture, would have the
iufacture modifled starch for glucose as well as for

iwas plaeed in a very unfortunate position. Dur-
nd himseif, to disclose te the company ail lis know-
and secret processes. Kaufman was, as Duryea's
1 employee, bound te respect his master's secrets.
man entered into Benson's employ, it ivas with
proval, and te some extent it was to lis advantage.
relations between Duryea and Kaufman became
1 Duryea was eontending that lie was not beund to
3on the information lie had contracted to give, lie
rame suspicions of his former employee.
Eaufman acted througlieut witli serupulous lionesty
ini any way disclose any of Duryea 's secret methods.
,dly did use some of tliese methoda in the manufae-
îond D. stareli. If the use was in any way unauth-
there was ne damage, because lie was only doing
L was entitled te do, and in tliis way he eut down
Duryea would liave liad to, pay.
ement hetween Duryea and Kaufman of the lut
provides tliat "tlie engagement is te, be of a striclly
character." His employment is as a "ýpersenal
asistant. "
Srenewal in May, 1907, it is. provided that "this

restriction very particlarly applies te ail Charles
special tecbnical manufacturing and testing pro-
er Patented or not."
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No doubt, one inducement to Kaufman in entering intc
employment was the educational advantage he would mo
by being trained by an expert chemint sucli as Mr. Duryea;-
this provision cannot be so read as to prevent Kaufman f
himself using the information lie might acquire during lis
ployment. Hie lias ln no0 way imparted tliis information;
unless the manufacture of Diamond D. for Mr. l3enson. w
breach-a»dý 1 do flot think it was-lie lias not in any way
the methods either of manufacture or testing.

On ceasing to be employed by Mr. Benson and the comp,
Kaufman entered into a totally dissimilar employment, and
lu no way souglit to avail hiimself of the information acqu:l

Yet wh at lie did was in one sense a violation of bis aý
ment.

I have lad mueh diffieulty in making up My mmnd a
the proper resuit s0 far.as Kaufman îs concerned; and, in
end, liave corne to tlie conclusion that 1 should award an inj
tion.

As to tlie laboratory equipment, save as, to the maltosE
mionstration plant, 1 do flot think there lias been any converi
and, if there lias been a tecînical conversion, 1 think the
power to relieve from payment of damages, on the goods 1
returned.

Tlie defendants agreed to consider again the taking ovi
certain articles, and will hand over the balance.

1 think there was a conversion of the maltose plant;
I give the plaintiff the option of taking it now or clargini
defendants witl $150 as tlie damnages for conversion of
con e filter, as Nir. Duryea lias taken over the other article

Uipon the evidence, I find, against the plaintiff, that 1
was no agreement such as'he alleges to purclase the whole
oratory equipmnent.

ý'When the figures are agreed upon, the balance cau be ca
into the general, account.

There renmains the question of costs. 1 do not think
should be awarded against Kaufmnan. l3etween the defer
cormpany and the plaintiff, the defendant coxnpany lave
ceeded upon the issues of greatest imnportance, and wliiel
been mnost expensive to try. 1 do not tliink tlat 1 shoulil
pose upon the taxing offcer the duty of apportioning costa.
mnatter is furtber complicated by reason of Kaufmau ani
co-defendants appearing by the same solicitor. I think I
dIo what is rigît wlen I direct the plaintiff to pay to the d
dant company lialf tlie total costs of the defence, exelusi'
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rhich relate to. Kaufman solely. An apportionment
the taxing office is to, be avoided, as far as possible;
to the artificial xrules as to apportionment, cannot be
a satisfactory....

SUMMARY.
i receives salary................ $6,000 .00
ing fee ......................... 1,000.00

7,000.00
,ceived ......................... 6,296.08

e...............703.92
,nee for b-ai1Mngs................ 3,500.00
mece on laboratory................. 1,322.61
,nce cone filter .................... 150. 00

$5,676.53
images for failure te diselose secret:.. 750.00

lance due the plainiff on above items. *4,926.53
re not carried ail the amounts into the aceount, or if
rlooked anything, counsel may speak to me before
is indorsed.
ritiug the above, the disclosure hms been made, and
greed upon may be embodied in the judgment.

COUR. FEBRUARY lOTII, 1912.

SMITH v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. C0.

nijury to and Death of Servant -Enine-d river-
cnce-Person in Charge-GConductor of Train--
ten's Compensation for Injuries Act, sec. 3, sub-sec.
ýes of' Rai lway CJompany-Negligence of Etngines-
-Résponsibility-Findings of Jury.

by the plaintiff from the'judgment of BanT¶oN, J.,

>eal was heard by BOYD, C., LATCIIFORD and MIDDLE -_

ogan, for the plaintiff.
?oster, for the defendants.

Igment of the Court was delivered by Bore, C:
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UJpon the answers given by the jury, I would di
a verdict te be entered for the plaintiff for the danmages asse
at $1,800.

The firat ansRwer'declares that the engineer (representeil
the plaintiff) lest his lite by the negligence of the conducto
the train; and the detaile are given in the second answer, I
the conductor should have signalled the engineer to, back
the train again (ie., fromt the water-tank, te whieh point
engixieer had taken the train) until the semaphore (which
engineer had passed) was lewered.

They next find that the engineer was guilty ot centribul
neligence because of his passing the semaphore without
mission. -But titis last finding was clearly wrongly styled
tributory negligence. It was a primary act of negligence wl
had expended itself when the fore part'of the train reac
and stopped at the water-tank. There came an interval of i
eral minutes when the train was at a stand-still. Next and
ally the train was set in motion by the engineer, mn responsf
the conductor's signal te go ahead, when he saw that the se:
phore wvas against him. The engineer had signalled the conJ
tor that lie was ail ready (i.e., that suffilcient water had b,
taken), and thereupon came the conductor's signal te go ahE
which lie obeyed te his own destruction. But the jury hý
exculpated hini from blame in s0 going forward, and have
ail the responsibility for that act on the conductor.

1 think the iearned Judge erred in applying the comnpàii
rule 22 as abeolutely ilxing equal reeponsibility on the i
officers, conductor and engineer. This involves finding t
the engineer should have seen the danger and refused te o'
the signal te go: but, titis aspect ef the case was laid before
jury, and* they have fouind that the engineer acted reasona
and with proper precaution when lie saw the green Iights ef
bridge (which indicated ail was right te -go acrees), and t]
went ahead after the signal from the rear given by the coud
tor. Che duty ot the engineer is te, obey the orders et the c,
ductor; and tiis the jury find that the engineer rightly dicl
the critical moment, and thus in effect find that lie did:
vielate the terms et the rule et the cempany. It cannet be a
that thie ftnding is entrary te the evidence; and, thereforE
deo net think the strict letter et the mile cani be invoked te n
tralise the decision et the jury on the tacte. The duty of i
engineer ie te ebey the ordere et the conductor; and titis, 1
jury flnd, lie rightly did.

The appeal should be allowed and judgment ( ntered.
$1,800 with ceets ef action and etf appeal.
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.n, CO.C.J. FEBPUÂRY 12TH, 1912.

MOLSONS BANK v. HIOWARD.

-y Note-Forrn of-Lien-note--Property in Gotds Sold
tng Io Vendee upon Payjment-Unncgotiable Instru-

lou iu the Fourth 'Division Court in the county of
reeover $25 and interest, upon the instrument set out

Dromgole, for the plaintiffs.
Dyre, for the defendant.

FIEL, Co. C.J. :-The plaintiff sues upon a note in the
lowiDg-:

Toronto Juxietion, Mareh 23, 1910.
Dr before the first day of March, 1911, for value re-
promise to pay to the 'Wilkinson IPlough Co. Limited,
at their oiffice iu Toronto, the surn of twenty-five dol-

t iuterest !It ten per cent. per annurn after rnaturity
I further agree to furniali security satisfactory' to

iy time, if required. If I fait to furnish such security
ianded, or if I make any dcfault in payxnent, or should,

of mny landed or personal property, you inay then
àe whole price due and payable, and you may retake
i of the implement without process of law, and seti it
ie unpaid balance of the price, whether due or not.
o the aforesaid provisions, I arn to have possession and
e implement at my.own risk, but the title thereto is
sa to me until fuit payment of the price, or any obliga-
n therefor. These conditions and agreements are to
in full force untit the fuit. payment of the price is

idmitted that the defendant is the maker of the note;
plaintiffs became the holders thereof before maturity,
ý, in good faith and without notice of any defeet in
t the defeudant paid the note to the Wilkinson Plough
, without any notice that the note had been assigned,
aintiffs; and that the money was neyer paid to, the

*Upou these facts, if the document is a negotiable
.- note, the plaintiffs are entitled to judgment; if it
egtiable promnissory note, the plaintifsé cannot recover.
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The plaintifse contend that the document is a negc
PromussorY note, and that the case ia flot governed by ti
cision in Dominion Bank v. Wiggins, 21 A.R. 275.

In Dominion Bank v. Wiggins, the Court held that tii
Iowing ýwords, "The titie and right ta, the possession of th(
perty for which this note is given shall remain in Ha
BroS Manufacturing Co. until this note iS paid," added tnote there oued on, had the effeet of rendering the docti
unnegotiable as a promissory note. The Court points outalthough the consideration for the note la the male of the
perty, the miaker has neither the titie nor the right of passe
thereto until ,the note is paid; and, unless the payee wasposition to deliver the possession of and titie to the mai
sold when the note matured, the purchaser was not campe]
to, pay, "and the payrnent to be made le therefore not an
lute unconditional payment at ail events, such as îs requir
constitute a good promissory note."

In the present case, by the ternis of the note, the deferlias the possession of the implement, and it le argued thiahaving the possession and the right of possession, the titie mjpass ta hîim automatically upaýn payxnent of the note, and
the hardship ta which the maker la expased in the Wiggins
eould xnot happen here. Undoubtedly'the Court laid consable stress upon the fact that the defendant in the Wiýcase did not get either the titie or possession, and that nof the reasoning proceeds upon that basis; and, if the ah.of both title and right of possession was the determining fathat ia decisive as far as this case is concerned. I amn, howiof the opinion that the right to possession of the machine
which the note was given remaining in the vendors, wasnecessary ta the decision in Dominion Bank v. Wiggins.

It is ta be noted that, althoughi the defendant ln thiswas "ta have possession and use of the imnplement," such
session was not an absolute one, but might be revoked uporfailing ta furnish security or on a sale of his property. In
respect the note la very like that in Third National Ban]Armnstrong, 25 Minn. 530, where the title ta the ixnplement
which the note wus given remained ln the vendors, and 1hiad "the right ta take possession of said property wherevi
may be found, at any tisse they inay deem themacilves inseceven bef are the rnaturity of this note." The judginent
on an appeal from the trial Judge; and, because it disposes,'brlefly, o! the questions raised in the plaintiffs' argumient,
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ars upon the face of the instrument that the defen-
ition to the Williams Mower and Reaper Company,
of the plaintiff, was upon the sole condition and

i that the reaper therein mentioned as belonging
any, the possession of whieh was conditionally de-
im, should, by a proper transfer of titie front the
«cme his absolute property, whenever and as soon
,bligation was fulfilled in accordance with the terms
ict. It is also expressly provîded that the titie and
f the reaper should remain in the company until
t of the so-called note and interest; and that the de-
property at the time was subjeet to this condition,

ght of the company to retake possession at any time
ýîm itself însecure. Defendant 's promise, therefore,
absolute and unconditional one to be kept in any
t depended upon the contingency of an observance
>any of the sole condition on which it rested, that
transfer of the property with good titie would be
ýver the promise ,Was performed. The promise of
d the implied obligation to transfer the titie were
1, as each was the sole consideration for the other,
re to be performed at the same tixne, they were con-
litions of the same agreement, in the nature of mut-
as precedent, se that inability or refusai te perform
3xeuse performance as to thc other: 'Benjamin on
1, 580. If, prior to any default on the part of the
he company lad retaken possession of the preperty
1 of it, 80 that, upon the maturity of the defendant 's
n observance of the condition on its part had, beceme
here can be no doubt that, under sueh circumstaneeé,
uild have been maixitained against him upon his pro-
fligation of this character is altogether too uneertain
purpose of commercial paper as thc representative
i business transactions. It carrnes înto the hands
der notice of the existence of a condition that may
.eating any recovery upon it, and, therefore, cannot
ýd te it the privileges attaching te that kind of

Igment is quoted and approved oef by Hlagarty,
Eiwyer v. Pringle, 18 A.R. at p. 224, and by Maclen-
i Dominion Bank v. Wiggins, 21 A.R. at p. 278,
; te me te be conclusive in the defendant 's favour.
mn wilI be dismissed with costs.
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DwÎsoNu. COURT. FEBRUARY 12TH, 19.

*SWALE v. C.ANADIAN PACIFIO R.W. CO.

Part ie-Tkird Party Notice-Motion to Set aside--Con. Ra
209-Indemnity or Relîef over-Warehousenei-Aucgic

Appeal by Suckling & Co., third parties, from, the order
Rmoicuq J., ante 633.

The appeal was heard by BoYD, 0J., LATCHmnOD and MJDDI
TON, JJ.

W. Laidlaw, K.O., for the third parties.
Shirley Denison, K.C., for the defendants.
W. M. Hall, for the plaitiff.

BOYD, C. :-The more important part of this case (if ic
the whole of it) will turn upon what was done with the goo
after they reached the hands of the Canadian Pacifie Rail'w
Company at the -end of their carnrage to this countr7. T
geeds remnained in the hands of the company tili turned ov
to be sold by the auctioneer, Suckling, to whose custody ai
sale reoms the goods were transferred in bulk. The packaî
or cases were there opened, and the goods dispesed of in a ma
ner which is cliallenged by the plaintiff. As te this part of t
controversy, which appears to bie the substantial part the Ce
adian Pacifie Railway Company claini t be indemnifiedJ>y.or
have relief ever against the proposed third party, Suckling. T
wrenigdeing of Suckling, if any, would bie charged upon the re
way eemnpany by the plaintiff, and the company should cleai
have the right of resort te the wrongdeer. This may well
accomplished in one and the sanie acetion in which the plai
tiff's dlaim is being prosecuted againat the company. The sa,
evidence that establishes the dlaima againt the company u~
establiali it against the auctioneer, on this part of the case;
delay or inconvenience eau arise in dealing wvithi the whq
case se preseeuted with the addition of the third party; and t
plaintiff makeslne objection te the application. The liberal pi
visions of Rule 209 should be construed with a view te practi<
efflciency rather than te scientifie accuracy; and 1 sec ne res
te disagree with the earefully considered judgment of my> bi
ther Riddell.

*To b. reported in the Ontario Law Reporte.
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)e affirmed with costa in the cause to the plaintff
uts the company as against the third party.

RD'? J., concurred.

>,J., also concurred, stating reasons ini writing.
to ?ettigrew v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co., 22 O.L.R.
way in.whîch applications to set aside third party

Id b. deait ivith.
Appeal dismissed.

FEBRuARY 12TII, 1912.

RE ATKINS.

ruction-WiUs Act, sec. 26(1)-ÎVill Speaking frora
-Lcgacies Payable out of Specific Fund-Destruction
c1 in Lif etirne of Test ator-Direction to Seil Land
ride Proceeds among Persons Named-Sale of Land
lime of Test ator-Administ ration of Est ate-Pay-
.Debts and Costs out of Particular Funds.

y the executors of 'William E. Atkins, deceased, under
38, for an order determining certain questions as to
ion of his. estate, arising upon the construction of

Smith, for the executors.
*Cassels, for the legatees mentioned in the second
~will.

ýameron, for the legatees mentioned iu the third

icKay, K. C., for the legatees xnentîoned in the fourth

J. -- The testator made his will on the lOth June,
in, after appointing executors, h. mnade the follow-

>ave Robert Ernest Seaman the sum of four hundred
me f rom the amount deposited in the Molsons Bank
iu the Molsons Bank, after paylng fanerai expenses
to mark niy grave, not to cost over $20 dollars, to be
ally between 'Martha Wright, Alice Weaver, and
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Robert'Neeland 's four children. The expenses in connect ion wi th
the paymnt of tixis part of the estate te corne from the sanie,
vis., that ainount iu the Molsons Bank account.

" (3) To my relatives in England 1 leave one thousand dol-
lars iu equal shares te the followlng persons, viz., EH Atkins,
my brother, Emmia Bunce aud William Atkins, eldest son of
John Atkins, rny deceased brother, and if Eli Atkins be flot liv-
ing then bis share to go to the invalid daughiter now living with
Eli Atkins her father, these ainounts te corne front the Savings
Bank account, tegether with any expense iu this connection
with this division.

" (4) 1 direct that my Meaford real property be sold and
divided (after the expenses of the sale he taken eut aud aftr
a wise snd judicious sale eu be effected) equally between Tilly
Short, wife of W. J. Short, Seymour Burnstcad and WiUliain
Edwin Burnstead, sons of Charles I3umstead, and M.Nrs. Williani
Ufland. The time of the sale of this property to be in. the diacre-
tien of the executors se as Wo effeet an advantageouis sale of the
saine. The expensoe of selling and the division ef this property
te corne out of this part of the estate?"

It will bo seen that there la no residuary clause.
At the tine ofrnakîng is wMbhehad--

1. In the 'Molsozs Bank, Meaford......... $ 639.58
2. In the Post Office, savinga baulc departrnent 1,103.19
:3. A note ef one R. CJ. T. aud interest.......100.00
4. Lots 61 and 62 W. side Bayfleld street, M1eaferd

Iu June and July, 1905, the account lu the poat office sav-
ings bank was elosed out, and apparently, the ineney was de-.
Posited iu the Molsons Bank eounit. No fuirther snni wss de-
pouited in the pot office savings baulc.

On the 3rd October, 1903, the Meaford lots were solci for
$925, and a mnortgage talcen iu June, 1907, for $500, part of tiie
purchase-imoney.

Iu March, 1907, the testator transferred into the joint nainesl
et hirnseif and oue ef tic persons he had nanied as executoris
the mrouey,> theni te his credit iu the Molsons Basnk. At the turnle
ot the denth of the testator, iu Jauuakry, 1911, the whole of the
testator's preperty waa as fellows :-

1. Iu Molsons B3ank te the joint accotunt
spoken ofe ....................... *2,394.80.

2. Mortgage, on which there was due aud
interest..... ...................... 367.10

3. Note et R.C.T. and iuterest ............ 100.00
It seerna, aitheughi it la not ûnd' perhaps eannet bc provedt
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ds of the Meaford lots, except so far as they are
the mortgage, were used by the testator for his

lIain that the testator, when lie made his will, in-
$1,00 inentioned in clause 3 ahould be paid out
then to his credit in the post office savings bank

lid flot intend any of the money then in the post
ink to go to the legatees named in clause 2. But
;royed the fund in the post office savings bank,
it in the Molsons Bank, It is contended, then,

,d i clause 2 should receive the benefit, and that
n the Molsons Bank should go to them. (There
as to Robert Ernest Seaman-he gets his $400-
spenses of thia fund.)
ý.ct, R.S.O. 1897 eh. 128, sec. 26 (1), provides:
L8Il be construed, with reference to, the real and
comprised lu it, to speak and to take effeet as
executed immediately before the- death of the

a contrary intention appears by the will. " There
ils 'will indicating any sucli contrary intention-
ained the power of increasing or diminiahing the
osit, and must be taken to have underatood that
id so licreased or diminished upon whieh this
Il would take effect. There is nothing to indicate
b, when lie deatroyed the fund, intend to play a
the persona named iii this clause, if the destruc-

d ahould have that, effect.
Smanner, the 'Molsons Bank deposit he retained

icrease or diminiah, and there la nothing to indi-
1 not intend the fund so increased or diminished
nong those named in clause 2, or that these abould[
ýnefit of the increase aetually made. Parapliras-
)f tRie Master of the Rolîs inBothamley v. Sher-
R. 20 Eq. 304, at pp. 312-3, "the balance in the
does not mean "the balance ln the Molsons Bank

iy making this will " but "thc balance in the Mol-
LO tuime of my death: " Goodlad v. Burnett (1855>,
; In re Ilolden (1903), 5 O.L.R. 156; Re Dods
R. 7.
âe land and clause 4 of the will. It was decided as
4, by Lord Thurlow, L.C., in Arnald v. Arnald, 1
S.C., sub nom. Arnold v. .Arnold, 2 Dick. 645), that,
ix orders her estate to be sold, anid the produce
and afterwards ahe sella the estate, this la a re-
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vocation of the wilI. In that caue the testatrix left a will where-
by she devised a messuage ln, Lancashire ta C. for life, anud
aiter C. 's death ta C. H. and W. A. ta sei the saine anid apply
£200 ta the use of M. 0. A., one-third of the re8idue te the use
of C. A., one-third ta the use of W. A., and the interest of the
ather third ta E. T. for 111e; reinainder to E. T. ' children.
The testatrix, after the makcing of the will, sold the estate for
£2,500; a part of the purchase.rnoney was leit upon martgage
an the mnessuage, and the remainder invested in cansal. annui-
ties. The Lord Chancellor held that "the alteration is an
adeinption ý" there Îs an absolute disposition made by the will,
and before that eu take effect, another absolute disposition, in-
consistent with it, Îs mnade by the testatrix herseif." 1 Bra. C.C.
at p. 403. (The lMe tenant. had apparently died duiring the
lifetitile of the testatrix; and the plaintiff was one of those en-
titled under the will ta a part ai the proceeds of the sale oi the
estate.) "It la clear that the xnaney ariaing froui the real estate
devised by the testatrix, and afterwarda sold by bier, made part
of hier general personal estate:" 2 Dick. at p. 646. The saine
rule prevaila even though the land be net conveyed during the
lite titue of the testator, 80 long as a contract for sale exista:
Farrar v. Wintertan (1842), 5 Beav. 1; lu re Bagot'a Settie-
meut (1862), 31 L.J. Ch. N.S. 772. And where, even on the day
fallowing the sale, the land ia recouveyed ta the testatar by way
ai mortgage for securing part of the purchase-itnoney-: In re
Clowes, [18931 1 Ch. 214, Our own case o! Re Dads. 1
O.L.R1 7, ia also iu point. The provisions, then, of clause 4 are
wholly uegatory.

The bequest iu clause 3 la what is called in the civil law-,
and the terininology hias been adapted by aur Courts af Equity
-a demonstrative legacy, i.e., one which la a legacy of quantity
ln the nature ai a specifie legacy as ai no much money, with re-
forence ta a particular fund for payment. In thia case, if the
fund ha called lu <as lu the present cms) or fail, the legatee wifl
noV be deprived ai hia legacy, but be perinitted ta receive it out
of the general assets: Fawler v. Willoughby (1825), 2 Sim. &
Stu. 354; Creed v. Creed (1844), il Cl. & F. 491, 509; Tempest
v. Tempest (1857), 7 D.M. & G. 470, 473,

Therefore, the legatees in, clause 3 are cntitled ta look te
the aus aother than the money in the MaIsons Bank, and ta va.
ceive se much as these a8sets eaui bu made ta realise.

The testatar ecearly iras ignorant ai the method ai admini,.
siering estates-an ignorance not uncommon amangiet laymen.
Iliii intention, however, may be carried ont by.



REX v. LÀWLESS~.

out of Molsons Bank fund the debts, and for the stone
ban $20.
ý a sftatement of ail the costé of administration, includ-
3,ate Court costs, the costs of this motion, executors'
1, etc., etc.,
de this total pro rata between the balance of the Mol-
fund and the remainder of the estate.

df ail parties out of the estate, those of the executors
dicitor and client. I declined to dispose of the matter
maring what could be urged by counsel for the bene-
nder clause 4, and dispensed with his appearance in
,cepting a written statement in lieu of this. 'He
Lys that he cannot find authority for contending that
have any rights; but counsel who says as much assista
quite as mucli as one who advances arguments whieh
nd. 1 thinlc ho may bo allowed, upon taxation, a fe

estate.

'Z' J., IN CHÂMBUEs. FEBRuARY 14TH, 1912.

REX v. LAWLESS.

ýcease Act-Magistrate's Convîction for-SeUling with-
Âeense-No Evidence of Sale--Ezecutoril Contract-
mn to Quash fJonviction-Jiindîng of Magist rate.

i by the defendant to quash a conviction made against
inagistrate 4#r sellng. intoxîcating liquor without a

i'erson, X.C., for the defendant.
Cartwright, K.C., ,for the Crown.

uj'o, J. :-I have readthe evidence. The transaction
ipIe, and there is nothing to discredit the evidence

untary association, the Turtle Lake Hunt Club, con-
[ a trip to the woods. Manning and Lawless wore mem-
Le asoiation. Manning arranged with Lawless to pur-
Swhisky deemed necessary for this outing, and Law-

to Peterborough and bought the whisky there.' He con-
1 delivýry to Manning, but it was, takeni, while in transit,
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The conviction is based on the theory that ail this is untrue,
and that Lawleaa aold to Manning, instead of nierely acting as
purehasing agent for the club.

.The only thing looking that way is the receipt-"-ýReceived
from Sid Méanning $18.75 for three cases rye whisky." This
reeeipt la colourleas. [t is consistent with a sale; -it la also con-
sistent with the statement of Manning that ho took it as a
voucher. The whisky at Peterborough cost $18.75, and Lawless
paid the livery-man who went for it $1.50, so that he waa out
of pocket. It Îs said that this would be taken into account
when the expense of the trîp came to bo adjusted.

1 do flot think there was any evidence'to warrant a convie-.
tion; and I have iu mind the fact that ail evidence upon au in-
quiry of this kind'must be regarded with suspicion, and that the
mnagistrate la the one to judge, and that this jurisdiction ia liot
appeilate, and that L must f¶nd that there waa no evidexice upoii
which a conviction eau bc based.

1 quash the conviction, witli costa againet the informant, and
with a protection order so, far as the magistrats is concerned.

In this view of the case, I have nlot to consider the difficult
question naised'by Mr. Ilaverson, whether'an executory contract
-so long as it r<mains exceutory-is within the Liquor License

BarIroN, J., IN CIAIýýmFs. FznuÂav l4Tu, 1912.
CLARKSON v. McNAIJGIT AND SHIAW.

CLARKSON v. M.%cNAIJGIIT AND McNAUGIIT.
CLARKSON v. SIIXW.

CLARKSON v. C. B. MýeNAUIGLIT.
S~ummary Jiidgmienit-Coii. Ride 6  -ctoson Promniuovy

No tes-D)efenjce-Iiideinity-A grec e n n.E nforc ncnt-
Leave Io Proceed in Acetion.

Appeal by the plaintimf fromn the order o! the~ Master i
Chambers, ante 638, disimlssing an application by the plaintiff,
under Con. Rule 603, for smimary judgnaent in actions on
promiasory notes.

F. R. MýacKe]caxi, for the plaintif.,
P. Arnoldi, K.C., for the defeudants.
BRIoTON, J. :-Ulpon the beat copaideration I caxn give to ail

of the mnazy facta iu these, cases, and te the argument of Cotn-



CLARKSQN v. MONAUGHT AND SHAW.

Dpinion, and for reasons stated by the learned
.le motion for speedy judgment should not pre-
kardly strenuously contended that, apart from the
mreement given to Mr. Stavert by Mr. Arnoldi
ýs was a ceue whieh properly came under the Rule.
hat agreement, there was apparently a defence
Dr might flotsucceed, but which the defendants
to set up and to have tried.
rning that this appeal could be treated as a motion

Court to enforce the agreement, Îs it an agree-
after action brouglit, should be enforced in so.

ýy I do not. think it is.
nent relied on is1 dated the l3th January, 1909.
lie formi of a letter toMr. Stavert, then.trustee of
Bank. By an instrument under seal and dated

1911, Mr. Stavert, for alleged valuable considera-
to the plaintiff individually the full benefit of the
et of the l3thJaiiuary, 1909, and he authorised
te enforce the said contract and thée undertakings
ýned, either in his (Stavert's> na 'me or in the
nie, and to commence, institute, and prosecute al
,eedings for that purpose.
iwas commenced on the 26th October,' 1911. The

ially indorsed. There is n0 reference in the writ
ýment of the contract of the 13th January, 1909.
ants, upon'the facts, outside of the contract re-
Id be entitled to, defend, they are not, in my opin-
f rom doing s0 by reasoni of the contract. They

'ied, and if the facts warrant it, question the con-
pnability, and the assignmnent of it.
1 should be disxnissed with costs to the defendants

;iff asked that, in the event of this appeal being
1 in 'view of the plaintiff appealing from my de-
e plaintiff should be allowed to deliver a statement
that the defendants should plead thereto pending
aÈpeal and without prejudice to proeeeding in,
no objection te the order dismissing the appqal 80
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MIDDLETON, J. FEBRIUARY 14TUI, 1912.

RJONES AND CU31MING.

Vendor and Purclýuer-Petitio& under l'endors and Purchasers
Act--Costs--Good Titie iShewn bel ore Pet ition.

Petition by the vendor under the Vendors and Purehaserg
Act for au order declaring that the vendor had ahewn a good
titie and that the purchaser's objections had been anawered.

Grayson Smith, for the vendor.
J. J. Drew, K.O., for the purchaser.

MJDDLETON, J., made au order as asked; and reserved the.
question of cosa.

Subsequently, he gave judgxnent as follows.-
The procedur under the Vendors and Purchasers Act is sub-

stituted for an action for specific performance, when the cou-
tract is admitted, sud the only question Îs as to the titie.

Hlad this titie been referred, the Master would have reported
that a good titis was shewn and wus shewn before action. In
such a case the vendor was always awarded Costa on the motion
upon further directions.

1, therefore, give the petitionier his cos, which I fix nt $5o,
uiless the purchaser desires a taxation, when lie must pay the.
amount taxed.

Sec Dame v. Siater, 21 O.R. 375.

RIDDELL, J. FF.BUARY 14Tur, 1912.

RJONES.

'Will--Construction-DÎréci Devises-Devises in Trttst-lpnpg.
catin-Mdi/caton-dminstrUonAùineefor Cred.

tors of Doeigee--Costs.

Motion, under Con. Rule 938, by Richard Tow, assignee, for
the benefit of the creditors of Charles Edward Jones, for an
order determinîng certain questions as to the disposition of the,
estate of Henry Jones, deceased, aising upon the construction
o! his will, under which Charles Edward Joncs was a bexieficiarv-
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les, the testator, died in 1909q. His chiidren al

ili parts of the will were as followsi
id te my son Charles Edward Jones 1 wiIl and
liowing property, viz.: (a) my double bouse and
in the 'town of Uxbridge . *- (b) my miii
le township of Scott . .. .;(c) my stable and
t aide of l3acom street . . .;(d) my red grain

... These devises . .. I value at $6,800.
ter of my r'eai estate, situate on east side of the
-idge . . . about four acres .. This de-
l value at $55 per acre.
id te iny daugliter Zelia Jane Jones I will and de-
ving proper-ty, viz.: (a) my present homestead and
ecetion therewith . . .; (b) . . . what is
Anderson lot . . . town of Uxbrîdge. These

.I value at $2,900. (c) Unto and to my daughter
mnes I wili and bequeath ail my househoid gooda
e .. . . (d) 'Unte, and to my daughter Zelia
wili and devise the east haif of lot ý6 . . . con-
icres; (e) the est 50 acres of the south haîf of

;(f>) lot 8 . . .the Stewart or Harper prop-
le south-east quarter of lot 28 . . . . Ail of
roperty 1 value at . . . $2,600.
id te iny executers'and trustees . . . 1 wiIl and
st for iny daughter Florence Henrietta Evans the
>perty, subject to the ternis and conditions set out
113 hereof, viz.: (a) the Dobson & Crosby store

hl I value at $2,000; (b) one-quarter of my reai
on east aide of . . . Uxbrîdge . .. about

. This devise I value at $55 per acre.
ad te xny executors and trustees . 1 '. I will and
st for my daughter Eliza Sarah Amelia Joues the
)perty, subject te the ternis and conditions set out
t 13 hereof, viz.: (a) the Weidon farin
e at $800; (b) eue-quarter of my reai estate situate
of the town of Ilxbridge . . . about four acres
alue the lot with the buildings on at $800 and the
ie land at $55 per acre.
ad te my executors and trustees . . . I wiil and
ist for my son Rebert Henry Jones the foilowig

)et t the ternis and conditions set out lu paragraph
k.: (a) my hardware store and block . . . te-
ail of the fixtures and office furniture
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This devise I value at . . . $7,000. (b) theý north store-
bouse . . . which I value at $600. (c) One-quarter of my
real estate aituate on east aide of the town of Uxbridge..
about four acres .. .This devise . . . 1 value nt $55
per acre.

6. (Describes the method of division of the land east of the
town of Uxbridge, and provides that the devises are to ho mb
ject te the ternis and conditions set out in paragraph, of thi.s
my ast wîll and testament.")

7. Ail the residue of my estate, both reai and personal, 1
direct my executors . , . te sel . . and the proceeds
thereof 1 wiil and bequeath as foliows:' (a) Unto and to my
daughiter Zeila Jane Joncs 1 wili and bequeath . . . $2,000
over and above what the other children may receive.
<b) The residue then remaining to, be se distributed that each
of ini five children will receive shares equal in value eut of
mny estate after taking into, co"sderation the values 1 have
placed on the property willed te each of ni> said, children, sub-.
ject in the case of ail of the chîldren to the sie ternis and con-
ditions as set out in paragraph 13 of this . . . will....

8. lu the distribution of ny property my> intention is that
ail1 ni> children should receive equal shares fromn my estate
with the exception of the $2,000 which I have wilicd and be-
queathed to mny said, daughter Zella...

9. Unto and te iny executors and trustees . .I wil
and devise in trust for my estate and which shah forin part of
the inone>' to bo dividcd. amnong rny heirs when converted iet
money, niy property in ., . . the township o! Sinclair

. n trust to sel the saine . . . and the procceds to
go jute ni>' estate for the benefit e! Muy famiuly, subjeet te the
ternis and conditions of paragraph 131.

10. 1 will and direct that an>' accouxits which I have charge1
to, any of iny> chiidren shail be deducted froin thoir share ini the
estate and to bc considered as that amount Paid en thoir
shares.

11. 1 further wiil and direct that ail inanufactured lumiiber
and wood . shall be sold . . . for the beneflt of my
estate.

12. Unte and.to ni> executors and trustees . . . I will
and devise in trust for my estate and whîchi shail ferni part
of the mono>' te bc divided anieng in>'heirs when coniverted uto
mlono>', mu> preperi>' in New Ontario....

13. The ternis and conditions and limitations in the sereral
devises and bequests Wo ry executors and trustees in trust for
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. . are as foilows. My said executors and
rent the reai estate wiiled to each ehild ... and

;onal property . . .and apply the several inconies
may think fit for the maintenance of my said sever-

iieir wives or husbands as the case may be) and
ind during the ternis of the natural lives of my
hildren, with this provîso that if my said eidren
ým become insolvent or attenipt to seli, niortgage,
in any way the said rents and profits of his or
ien the one so attempting to seil, xnortgage, or
ill lose if so facts ail riglit, titie, and interest in

3 and profits of bis or hier share, if my said . x-
rustees see fit and deeni it proper that lie or she
ail right, titie, and interest therein, and my said
trustees if they deexu it advisable have full power

n in any event and under any circunistances to
are of any of my chidren froni thein or any of
:)enefit their 'or any of their wives (or husbanads)
for and during the lifetime of such child or child-
are or shares have been' so diverted. On the
of my said sons or daugliters or upon the termnix-
intereat in the said property, I will and devise the
ich to their children if any survive their parent
nt the termination of their estate. If they or any
d die without issue thexu surviving, or if they or any
no chidren alive at the termination of their estate,
ad devise the shares of such to my thensurviving
e and share alike upon the saine ternis and subjeet
-onditions as their own'shares are willed to theni.
executors and trustees may allow îny dhîidren or
te occupy their respective lands....
ild . . . suggest, LW T. Barclay of WVhitby as

mmd to my sons Charles Edward Joncs and Robert
I wiil and devise the following property, viz.:- Te

-les Edward Jones 1 will and devise part of the
iouse adjoining my brick hardware store as'fol-
have the first and second fat extending front the

uth to within one foot north of the door leading
irdware store into said store-honse and . . . al

of the brick store .. .' for the consideration
give me a free right of way three feet wide and

uth . . . .To my son Robert Henry Jones I
se the top fiat and the right of way . . and
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the two bottoni fiats extending south. . . . Forthe con-
sideration of the land east of the brick store C. E. Jones îs to
protect huruseif forever frein anything falling front the brick
store roof on to his at hie own expense.

16. Appointment of executors and trustees.

R. S. Casseis, K.C., for Richard Tew.
C. A. Moue, for C. E. Joncs and his wife.
Il. P. Coke, for the executors of Henry Jones.
H. H. Davis, for ail chidren of testator.
E. C. Cattanacli, for the infant chiid of C. E. Jones.

RJDDEL,) J. ;-4n November, 1910, Charles Edward Jones
made an assigninent, in the usual forni, to Tew, for the benefit
of hia creditors; lie lias a wife and infant child, Dorothy.

-At the time of the death, Charles E. was indebfed to hi.
father in the suin of $2,225.49, which was chargcd against himn;
and since the death the executors have front tume to tume lent
him, noney, in ail $530.49, on the agreement that the saine was
to be deducted fromn hie shore of the estate.

The devisees have been allowcd to occupy the real estate
devîsed to theni, under ci. 13 of the will.

I have sent for and examined the original wiil; and it wvould
moent quite plain that the testator did not; write the wiIl with
bis own band, but the conveyancer (Who writes a very plain
baud) wvrote the first ten pages, Lée., down to the suggestion to,
employ Mr. B3arclay as solicitor, Ieaving bianke where now ap-
pears the word "thirteen" as the number of paragrapli re-
ferred to. In cl. 13 the words "if so facto'> are quite plainly
written and are uumnistakable. The remainder of the %vil] iswritten with different pen and ink, but the saine as the "Ithir-
teen," and also (which was not brouglit to my attention upon
the argument, and which may not be material) an, interlineation
in cl. 5(a), where "eight" thousand is changed to "seven"
thousaud, with an apparent correspouding change in the figures
following. The words at the end of ei. 10 "and to be considered
as that amount paid on their shores" also appear in this pen
and ink.

It would appcar--though this is not certain-that it was not
the sanie baud which wrote the two parts of the wili.

1. The first question (raised by the assignee) is - "Are the
devises to Charles Eidward Jones contained in cl. 1 absolute,
or are they subjeet to the provisions of ci. 131'

It in to be observed that the operation of ci. 13 is Iiinited to
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levises and bequests to my executors and trustees
my children Charles Edward Joncs, Zella Jane
ce Henrietta Evans, Eliza Sarahi Arnelia Jones,
[enry Jones.'
s li ei. 1 are not te the executors in trust at ail,
C. B. Joncs, and consequently these do not faîl

,ding of cl. 13.
think there is any application o! ci. 13 by impli-
levises to Fiorence, Eliza, and Robert Hlenry are
executors,' etc., li trust for them: clauses 3, 4, 5--
Joncs and Zeila in clauses 1 and 2 are not. There
is te be converted into nioney (and therefore a

te the executors in trust for 0. E. Jones and Zella
-e.9-and that is specifically "subject te the

iditions o! paragrapli 13."
no possible reason for holding that ci. 1 is sub-
except that certain land in Uxbridge is ieft to the
)ut the intervention of! executors or trustees by
e the testator ciearly intended to have ci, 13 apply,
imitted (no doubt by inadvertence) to fil in the

t find authority which would înduce me to believe
fie devises te C. E. Joncs are modified li any way
8ien of intention in ci. 8.
-ovision "on the death of any of said sons or
upon the termination of their interest in the said
plies oniy te the property which cornes under ci.

questions submitted te me are matters of adminis-
do net think an answer should be given now. If

imiot agree, an order for administration xnay be
ihen ail the facts can be'deveioped, the effeot of
s, etc., considercd, and se on.
tee will have his costa eut ef the estate ceming te
C. E. Joncs-othcrwise there wiil he no coats.
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*RE DENTON.

WilUý-Conaructîion-Legacy-nnuity -Lega tee Fredeceasinig
Tetator-Failure of Gift-Be guest of Arnnuîty during
Lîfetime of Widow-Deat& of Annuitant after Testato,#
Deatk, but before Wîdow's-Pcrsonal Representative En-
tÎtled-pecfic Legacy-Vested Ou t-Substiuitionary Gif*
to Ckildreii of Legatee-Legatee Predeceasing Test aior-
Grandchîldren of Legatees not Taking în Competition uî.h
Ckltdren.

Motion by Eleanor Bolland, Edna J3olland, and Isabeila
Bolland, infants, under Con. Rule 938, for an order deter-
iuining certain questions arising upon the will of John M. Den-.
ton, deceasd.

The testator died in March, 1898. The will was dlated in
June, 1889.

By the will, the testator devîsed and bequeathed ail his res
and personai property to bis exceutors, -upon the following
trusta.-

1. To seil and dispose of xny real estate an sd to con-
vert my personal, property into cash . .. and until sueh sale
to ]case ail or any portion of xny real estate.

2. Out of the proceeds of my personal, property to pay to the
Protestant Orphaxis' Home of London, Ontario, the auin of $300.

3. Ont of the reinainder of the proeeeds of my said personal
property and o! the proceeds derived front such, sale and leaising
of my real estate as aforesaid to pay to, ny nephew Edward A.
Denton the suni o! $300.

.4. To pay to my sister Naomi Diekenson tbe suin of! $100 per
annuni during the lifetixue of my dear wife.

5, To pay to mny sister 3Mary l3olland during the lifetinie of
nxy said wire the sum o! $100 per annui.

6. After payment of the legacies. before-mnentioned. and of
rny Iaw!fuI debta, 1 desire my said trimstees . . .to invest the re
mainder of my said estate ... and to lease such portion~
o! mny property as shahl not; be sold and to pay the interest and
proceeds derived therefrom to my dear wi!e by quarterly pay-
menta during lier life.

7. Mfter the death of iny said wife, to sell and dispose o! ail
my real estate and property tben unconverted and to psy to
my sister Naomi Dickenson and to -Mary ]3olland eacli the aunm

'To b. reported in the Ontario Law Report.
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)divide the remainder equally amongst ail my brothers
s, including the said Naomi Diekenson and Mary Bol-
le and'share alike.
uld any of mny brothers or sisters die before the final
f my estate, leaving lawful issue . . . 1 desire that
which such deceased brother or sister would have been

if living shall be divided equally amongst the child-
h deceaaed brother or sister so that sucli child or child-
take the por tion to which lis or their parent would
entitled if living.

idow died on the 23rd November, 1910. Naomi Dick-
1 on the l7th July, 1892, leaving her surviving a num-
Idren, eight of whom survived the testator, and seven
living; others of her chidren died leaving children
grandchildren. Mary Bolland survived the testator,

before the widow. Some of her children died before
ag children, and some of these chiîdren died leaving

1 Denton and William Denton, brothers of theý de-
ed after the testator, but before his widow; Samuel
number of children, some of whom have died, leaving
'William leaving one- child, ,who also died before the
ethio Denton was still alive.
were ail the brothers and sisters of the testator, viz.,
i, (2) Mary, (3) Jethro, (4) Samuel, (5) Williamû.

M. Elock, for the applicants.
Fraser, K.C., for ail other beneficiaries.
%foore, for the executor.

LJ. . .1. The fI-st question is: "las the
D Naomi Diekenson given by the 4th clause làpsed,
Spredeceased the testator 1"
the Wills Act, there eau be no doubt that there was
i muh cases, and the Wills Act does flot operate to,

;,the present case; R.S.O. 1897, ch.' 128, sec.,36,
1>' when the intended beneficiary is a "ehild or other
ie testator." This proposed gift, therefore, fails, en-ý
Lie fact that it is an annuity, and not a fixed sum, is
1: Smith v. Pybus, 9 Ves. 566, at p. 575, per Sir
;rant, M.R.
second question is as to the $500 left to her, specifie-

ause 7; and this question must be answered in the

Bolland having survived the
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testator, and se having become entitled to the annuity under
clause 5, but dying before the wife, what becomes of the annuity
between the death of Mary Bolland and the widowV'."

[Reference te Gillerd v. Goldsey, 2 Vern. 35; Rawlinson v.
Duees of Montagne, 2 Veru. 667; Lock v. Leek, 2 Vern. 66 6;
1 Rolle 's Abr. 831, pl. 5; Savory v. Dyer, Dick. 162, 1 Ambi.
39; In re Ord, 9 Ch. D. 667, 671, 12 Ch. D. 22; Lewis v. Lewis,
16 Sîm. 266; Attweed v. Attwood, L.R. 2 Eq. 479.]

The authorities are perfectiy clear and are censistent in
the one sense frern the earlicat tîrnes; and 1 arn bound by themn
te hold that the personal. representatives of Mary Bolland are
entitled to, the $100 a year from her death tili the deatli et the.
widew.

4. "'Mary Belland having survived the testator, but dying
befere the wife, what becomes of the $500 legacy te bier con.
tained in the 7th clause?"

That the. ries of vesting applicable te bequcats of personalt)
aise apply te realty directed te be ceuverted is quite clear
Theobald, Can. cd., p. 580, adfin. One of these ruies i.s: whe,
the only gitt is found in the direction te' pay (as in this ini
sitance), and the postpenernt is rnereiy on account of the pro
perty-as, for exaniple, if there be a prier gift fer lite, th,
git in remnainder vests ut once: lu re Bennett's Trus4ts,
KÇ. & J. 280; Strothers v. ]utton, 1 DeG. & J. 675;, Parker
Sewerby, 17 Jur. 752; Adamns v. Robarts, 25 Beav. 658; bu
tiie vesting is pestpened if the payrnent b. deferred for reasoln
personal te the legatee- Hanson Y. Grahamn, 6 Ves. 239; Lock
v. Lambe, L.R. 4 Eq. 372.

Sureil v. Dee, 2 Salk. 415, la an anoînaleus ease, snd lin n
bearing upon the present will.

1 thiink that the legacy vested at the death of the. tstato.
and tiie $500 is payable te the. personal representatives et Mat
Bolland.

5. "Are the. 'children' of Naerni Dickenson (whe <lied
w. have seen, befre the. testator) entitled te share, under tl
provisions et ci. 8, in the. rernainder et the. tund terined undi
clause~ 7?t"

It îs te be ebserved that the. gitt te chiîdren is subatitutio:
ary and not substantive. Tlie testater does net say, 1 "to il
brethers and sisters then living and the ehildren of tiiese thg
dead," but the. ciiildrcn are beneficiaries eut o! that whloli ti
parent wouid have received if living....

[Reference te Ive v. King, 16 Beav. 46, 53; Ce' thuret
Carter, 15 Beav. 421; Peel v. Catlew, 2 My. & K. 41; Wau,
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1, 9 Six». 372; Christopherson v. Naylor, 1 Mer. 320;
v. Palmer, 16 Beav. 435; In re Potter'a Truste, L.R.
In re Hotchkiss's Trusts, L.R. 8 Eq. 643; Thornhili

iiil, 3 Madd. 377; In re Hrannax», [18971 2 Ch. 39;
5mith, 8 Six». 357.]
»ound by authority to hoid'that Naomi 's descendants
ire in the fu.nd bequeathed by clause 7.

*.'Do the chiidren of those chiidren of the deceasd
Lfld sisters take.in corapetition with their uncies and

erfectiy clear iaw that the word "chiidren" doesfl ot
-andchîidren: Radeliffe v. Buekiey, 10 Ves. 195; Moir
*k, 12 Six». 123; Pride v. Tooks, 3 DeG. & J./252;
*Dawson, [1902] A.O. 1; Re Williamis, 5 OALR. 345;
8 O.L.R. 599; Paradis v. Campbell, 6 O.R. 632;
Carmichael, 21 O.R. 658; Murray v. Macdonald, 22
unie, indeed, the circumstances are sueh that, uncass

is meaningiess: Berry v. Berry, 3 Giff. 134; Penn
?-3 Beav. 73; Loring v. Thomas, 1 Dr. & S. 497; lu re
L.T. 346; lu re Smith, 35 Ch. D. 558; Morgan v,
Q.B.D. at p. 646.

is nothing in iaw or ini philology to prevent grand-
Dr even. more remote deseendant»-beîng calledpy .. .But this lai donc, iu interpreting wills,

i sreasonably necessary to give sense or consistency
In the present instance there is no such neesity.

able to give every word of the will its primary pro.
ig by that interpretation, whërcas that claimed for
~hiidren wouid require a wrench to be given to the
both "chiildreni" and "parent."

andehiidren do flot take in cotnpetiton- with the

ne interpretation, I xnay add, has been put upon the
dren" in our Statute of Distributions: Crowther v.

O.R. 128; and in policies of inhurance, etc.: Mur-
~ioD81d, 22 O.R. 557.
viU be judgxnent accordingly. Cosa of ail parties
estate; the executor's between solicitor and client.
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MASTER IN CHAMBERS. FEBRUARY 15 TUI,

FARMERS BANK 0F CANADA v. HEATIL

Writ of Summons-Service out of thte Jurisdiction--Ga
Action, where Arising-Place of Payment-Leave i
ter Conditîonal .dppearance.

Thee -were two actions on two policies of Lloyds, ni
the 1lth January, 1909, and 1910, respeetively, insurix
plaintifsé against loases arising from the wrongful acts ol
employees.

The plaintifsé obtained the usual orders'for service i
forty or forty-one defendants in London, England; and
defendants now moved to have the orders and services
thereunder set aside,. as having been allowed without sui
grounds.

Shirley Denison,ý K.C., for the defendants.
M. L. Gordon, for the plaintifs.

THE MÂSTRIxr:-The first policy is for £5,145 sterlin
equivalent at $4.86 of $e5,000, as noted on the mar
this 1909 policy, under or after the seal. The second
£5,000 only. These policies were admittedly made in IL
and are similar in their ternis, with one exception.
1910 policy there is un express provision that the loss, i
às payable in Toronto. This, of course, at once disposes
motion in that action, with costs to'the plaintiffs in any
It la only fair to state that Mr. Denison had been told
clients that the policies were similar in'ail respects. À,
second action mnust, therefore, be tried here, and ail th(
ence will be found hiere, it rnay be that the defendani
prefer to have both actions tried hiere and at the sanie tir
this way expense would be aaved. 'But, in case they do nol
it for their interest to take this course, then I think th
only disposition that is to be made of the motion in thi
case is to allow the defendants te enter a conditional. a
ance, in tha forni in which the sanie was allowed in the
Burson v. Gerinan Union Insurance Co., 3 0.W.R. 23(
In the resuit, as shewn in 10 0.L.R. 238, the plaintiff fa
shew any cause of action arising within Ontario, and his
was, on that ground, dismissed with costs.

A simuilar course was approved of lu Blackley v. Eli



ÂBBOTT v. ARBOTT.

.9 O.L.R. 382, and Nixon v. Jamieson, 18 OU.LR 625.
'r case resembles the present, in that the contract was
to the place of payment, though there "the course of
had invariably been for 'the respondent (plaintiff) to
the appellants (defendants) at sight for his commis-
for the appellants to accept and pay the drafts in
:per Meredith, C.J., at p. 627.

ras also the course adopted by the saute learned Chief
i Kemerer v. Watterson, 20 OULR. 451,P which is, I
ý latest case on the point. There the leave to enter
mal appearance was grapted because it was in doubt
il the contract was made in Quebec, paynment was
,m to be niade in Ontario. The decision of the
r in Canadian Radiator Co. v. Cuthbertson, 9 O.L.R.
axpre8sly approved of by Meredith, C.J., lu Kemnerer's
-a, at p. 454.
%v of the faeta of this case and of the above authori-
ve flot thought it useful or nccssary to discuss the
irged in support of the-motion by Mfr. Denison, in hie
lear argument, which rnay hereafter enable hlm to get
me game ineasure of succesa as the defendants secure<î
v. German Union Insurance Co., supra.

-fendants mnay satisfy the Court, on a fIlI considera.
e case at the trial, that payment was to lie made in
rider these policies, unlesa there is an express agree-
ie contrary, as la found in the policy for 1910, which
for £a7,000, and flot for £5,145, the amount secured

now in question. But this requires evýidence which
given or considlered on an interlocutory application.

)tion is disinissed; costs in theé cause.

r> J. FI15AYITI, 1912.

ABBOTT v. ABBOTT.

and WVife-Aiiony-Registered Juidgrnett--Otrdl
nforcement by Sale of Land of Hua sband-hscurn.ii
Y#-Execution Creditors-Creditors' Reli~ef AcI-fn.
Righi of Dower-Costs.

iby the plaintif! for an order for the sale of the
s lande to aatisfy the plaintiff's judgmnent against
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J. E. Jones, for the plaintiff.
G. H. Sedgewick, for the Bank of Toronto, execution

tors.

NMDDLETON, J. :-Judgment for payînent of alimony we
tained in 'November, 1911; and no alimony luas been paid.

The judgrnent was registered in due course, under s&i
O.J.A., andi so had the statutory effeet of "a charge b>' tih
fendant of a life annuit>' on hia lands."

The charge may be enforced without separate action
petition in the original cause.

The judgincent or order ahould be in form ainilar t,
judgîuent in an action te enforce a charge, and aboulé! pr
for sale, subjeet to thec daims of prior incumbrancers, 1
such prior incumbrancers consent to a sale free frein
dlainis. Subsequent inoumbrancers must be notified and 1
lowed te prove their claims.

1It is said that the incuînbrances lîcre are executtienls,
of which are prier anid sone subsequent te the plaintiff's ci
There rnay be some diffieulty in adjusting the righits of
execution creditors, in view of the provisions of the Cred
Relief Act for ratable distribution, and the intervening el

The applicant seeks to have the erder provide for a sal4
from hier inchoate right of dower, and te provide for i
ance te hier of a lump suin in lieu of this riglit. 1 cai
ne warrant for this-and ne indication that the peint wvai
sidered in Forrester v. Forrester, cited in Mr. Ilolie
bock 1'

The Partition Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 123, se. 49, lus 7n
plication te this sale.,

When the matter reaches the Master's office, if it ap
that the executions exceed the value of the land, an ari
nment as be made between the plaintiff and these concerni
the surrender of bier dewer right, but this must be a mat
arrangement.

Something was said upon the arguament indicating tbu
plaintiff's counsel thought she would onl>' take in compE
with the credfitors, rankinig for thc axueunt of past due ai
as an execuition crediter. This view, if it exista, seems to
require very careful reconsideration.

The plaintiff will have bier costs of this motion and thi
eut of the fund realised. lier costa up te judgment a
execution debt oni>'.



DiRODIE v. P.4TTERSON.

SRUVE V. MceGuIiau-DIVISIONAL CouRT-FEB. 9.

t.catiqg Lùjuors-Excessivc Drînking in Hotcl-Dcath
posuire to Cold-Lîquor Licemne Adct, sec. 122-Prox:-
ise of Dcoth-"-ýCaused by such Intoxication."1-Ap-
the defendants frorn the judgment of TEETzEL, J., 25
r, ante 251. The appeal was heard hy BoYD, C., LATCH-

I Mim~r~î,JJ. The Court dismissed the appeal wîth
Haverson, K.C., for the defendants. G. Il. Watson,
the plaintiff.

MIE V. PATTERSON-MASTER IN CH.AMBERS--FEB. 9.

lage-Iiedeipt ioni-Ex.tcnsioit of Tinc for-Terms.] -
)y the owner of the equity of redeiiption ln certain
a Lake Sutperior, valued by hîm at $50,000, to cxtcnd
for redeniption until the 9th March next, with a view
him to redeein by a fre8h loan or a sale. By the re-

!,125.31 was found to be due. The M.Naster said that
r motion was siiccessfully mnade, flot only once but
rie, in liriperial Trusts Co. 'v. New York Secuirities
.W.R. 45, 98, 730. So, too, in 'Mitchell v. Kowalsky,
1. 792. In the latter instance the time was vxtended

4th Fehruary, 1910, and again on that date to the'
-eh, Then, as in the Imperial Trusts case, the inort-
àpaid off. The inortgagees in ecd cam got tlîeir

ith ail proper and juast allowances and cosa, and the
,r either received a substantial balance, as in the firet
recovered the prop2rty, as in the other. The only
therefore, was, on whalbit ternis should the reasonable

f the mortgagor he granted? Ilere the facts, as stated
gumient, .%ere more favourable to the application than
;e of the two rcportcd cases. The niortgage here was
eh long standing as- that of the Imperia] Trusts Coin-
1 it hiad been reduced by the liquidation of a collateral

An order was, therefore, inade extending the tixne as
iteret to be paid nt the rate of 5 per cent. upon the

amnount flced in the report, which would he settled
-ted in the order. To this would bc added the costs of
on, flxed nt $20-naking a total of $1 2,200. J. B.
,.C,, for the applicant. J. J. Maclennan, for the plain.

in the Ontario Law Report*.
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WEBER v. BowmAN-SUTHERLAND, J.-FEB. 10.

'Water and IVatercours-Dam-Obstruction of Sirea
Flooding La-nds-Darnages-Injunction-Costs. ]-Action b

famragainst a miller for damages for the obstruction of
waters of a stream fiowing through the plaintiff's land, and
an injunction. The learned Judge finds, Upon the evide
that the dam constructedl by the defendant in 1911 is hi1
than either of the former dams existing at or near the locua
the defendant 's dam. Hie also finds that the plaintif! 's la
have, since the erection of the dam by the defendant, and
consequenice of its being hîgher than the former dams, been ,
jected to a greater quantity of water than would naturally cd
there; and that, in consequence, the plaintif! has suffered d
age. The damage was confined to 7 or 8 acres of laind, wo
about $6 an acre. Judgment for the plaintiff for an injunei
restraining the 'defendant from obstructing the flow of
stream to such an extent as to overflow the land mentioned,
for damages assessed at $25,, subject to a reference, if eit
party objecte to that amount; in which case the coste of the
ference ivill be in thie discretion of the Master. The plaintifl
have his cost.s of the action on the County Court scale with
any righit of set-off to the defendant. A. B. MýcBride, for
plaintiff. W. M. Cram, for the defendant.

RICHARDS, V. GaýRNEOIIE-DivmSoNAL COURT-FEB. 12.
Trespass-Damýages-Right to Possession of Land-La

lord and T'ena7it.J-An appeal by thie plaintif! fromn the ju
ment of thie County Court of the County of Bruce, disifi
an action for diamages 'for trespass alleged to have been Cl
mitted by thie defendant upon lanxds demnised to the plaini
The appeal was hepard b)y BOYD, C., LATC11FORD, and Mjn»tIM
JJ. The judgmnerit of the Court was delivered by BOYD, C., N
saidl thitt, having read the evidence, he thought the Judge mu
a right disposition of the case by dismissing it. The wi,
claim was of a trumnpery kind, at mnost being for some possi
damnages thiat the plaintif! might have su stained by flot engag
in gathering- aishes to put in an ash-heap on the premisesl
thirteen days. There was no evidence that there were any as
to be gathered during that time, or that the plaintif! could hi;
got any ashes. Then the plaintif! 's case failed as to his b.
lcgally in possession of the land. There was ne evidence o



.ALLEY v. GRAND VALLEY R.W. CO.

Aldiug. Johnson, who let the plaintiff on at first, had
ritv to aet for the owner; but, being in charge of the
make a sale of it, lie allowed the plaintiff, out of com-
te gather ashes on it for one year at $5. When this
te the owvner, lie objected, and said that the plaintiff

>rdered te leave. This was in the sumamer of 1910, and
expiry of the year. The plaintiff, however, kept on

ad of Septexnber, and then paid rent for the extra few
wnd took a receipt on the 28th September, expressed te
nt up te the 3Oth Septeinber, 1910. Carnegie, by bis
!eiving the Inoney, validated that extent of holding, no

itwhat was donc was against his wisli, and could flot
1i beyond the very letter of what was done. There was
o go te the jury at the close of the plaintiff's case, and
lIy was net; strengthened by the defence. Appeal dis
ith costs. G. Il. Kilmer, K.C., for the plaintiff. 0. E.
r the defendant.

GRAND VALLEY R.W. 00.-MýýASTER IN CH.AMBERS-
MmU 13.

ýery-MIotioit for Examination of Forcign Def endant
ùuion-Con. Ritle 477-Payrnent of C.ondiict-moncy to
rfendant to Ontario.] -Motion by the plaintiff for
sien te examine the defendant Verner at New York,
,ery. It was contended, for the defendant Verner, that
ýr had pewer, under Con. ]Rule 477, to order that this
on ahoifl take place ini Toronto, and that the plain-
1 pay the necessary conduct-mioney. The Master said

was no authority for such an order. It did flot aeemi
Sthat a party exercising his undoubted righit should

i-d te advance mioney te save expense and incenveni-
lie opposite party aud bis legal advisers. The Rule
orily of sucli erders as were made in Lick v. Rivers, 1

;Lefurgey v. Great 'West Land Ce., 11 O.L.R. 617,
v. Prier, 18 P.R. 492. It wa.4 stated on the argument
lefandant Veriier woul sooner attend at Toronto iii

If se, the -Master said, the defendant mnust do se at,
xpense mneantime. If this was agyreed to, tbe motion
dismissed; costs in the cause. Otherwise, the erder
mi the nusia terms. G. Il. Sedgeivick, for the plaintiff.
ïmith, for the defendant Verner.
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HARRISN V. XNOWLES-MASTER IN, CHAMRS--FEn. J

Security for Costs-Property in Jurisdiction--Oi
Motion by the plaintiff to set aside a proecipe order for se(
for costs. The motion was based on the ground that the
tiff had adequate assets in the jurisdiction. It was supl
only by the affidavit of the plaintiff's solicitor, whieh state<
the action was on promissory notes given for the purchase
automatic lithographing press, said to, be Worth ait least $
The defendant by his afidavit t!dmitted that the notes giN
payment were overdue, but stated that they had not becai
because the machine was not complete and wvas flot, and,
opinion, neyer would be, able'to do the work which it wai
ranted to do. It was also subjeet to the usual lien agree
whieh the defendant conceded gave the right to the plaini
retake possession at any time and to remove out of the pro
The Mauter said that the onus was on the applicant, and 1
not think it was satisfled. A eliattel of that kind, in si
doubtful state of efficicncy,,could not be held to satisf
conditions in Bready v. Robertson, 14 P.R1. 7; Feaster v. C<
15 P.R. 290; Daniel v.- Birkbeck Loan and Savings Co., 5 0
757. Motion dismissed with costs to the defendasit ii
cause. O. H. King, for the plaintiff. S. G. Crowell, fc
defendant.

BANK 0F OTTAÂWA v. BRADFIELD--SUTIIRLAND, J.-FEI

Prornissory Notes - Accommodai ion Indorsemient -
Mfental conditiion of Indlorser-Inabilîty to Appreciate J
action-Knooledge of Holders of Notes-Fraud and Undi
filuence of Maker of Notes-Counterclaim-Mo-neys Appli,
Bank on~ Indebtednessof Maker-Evidencej]-Action fc
balance due upon two promissry notes indorsed by the
ýdant for the accommodation of hia son. The defendant w
presented by a guardian ad litem appointed by the Ceui
the staternent of defence it was alleged that, if the defe:
did at any time indorse thie promissory notes oued on, he w~
the time hc 50 indorsed, of unsound mind and incapable ef
ing any contract or understandling the nature of what h
doing, as the plaintiffs well knew. The defendant coi
claimed for moncys deposited by him with the plaintiffs
lie alleged was wronigfully applied by the.plaintiffs towari
paymient of notes made by his son. The learned Jndge,
setting out the facts at lengthi, and referring to portions
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e, said that lie had corne to the conclusion, upon the evi-
that the defendant had been failing rnentally for soîne
ast, and had gradually become incapable of intelligently
ating business rnatters. It was fairly wefl established
ail events after the death of another son in 1908, the

tut was not competent to understand a business trans-
and the finding must be that anytlîng the défendant
the wvay of aîgning or indorsing notes or renewals, con-

r waivers, in connection with the notes in question, was
times Mien bis mental condition was sucli that lie could

Iersta2nd or appreciate what he was doing or the Iiability
inceurring. It was charged on behaif of the defendent

rahamn, the plaintiffs' manager, induced the défendant
or indorse the renewal note dated the 29th July, 1909,

437.45. The learned Judge said that lie was &atisfied
ie evidence that Grahamn had hiad opportunity before this
uing and that he knew that the defendant was not in such
:ai condition as to enable him te transact imisa,- or
the liability he was incurring. And it was equally

.romn the evidence, that, when the note dated the 25th
ber, 1909, for $2,500, was indorsed by the defendant, lie
L mnentally fit te do business or understand the nature of
nsaction. It was his son, H1. H1. Bradfield, who appar-
nduced hlm to indorse this note; and he did se knowing
rather's incapacity; and the defendant's indorsernent of
,te and his indersemnent of its subsequent renewals down
one now ini question were obtained by the son by fraud
due influence and ini each case when the defendant was
npetent to transact business or understand the liability
incurring. Reference te Re, James, 9 P.R. 88; Wein-
Executor v. First National Bank ef Esaton, 21 Arni.
eg. N.S. 29. Action disrnissed with costs. As te the
-tlaim, the learned Judge said that, in view of hie deter-
>n of the plaintiffs' rights against the defendant in con-

with the notes in question, thcy had no authority or
os appropriate the sum of $2,774.69, deposited with tierni
defendant, and apply it on the notes; and the defen-

7as entitled te judgrnent for that amount and intercst
tiie plaintiffs. The defendant was aise entitled Wo re-

!rom the plaiintiffs two surna of *623.10 snd $562.45 ob-
by the plaintiffs froin the assignee ef the son's estaite,

itereut. The defendant aiso, asked that a sui of $2,800
awu by the. plaintiffs frein the defendant's account, with-
authority, and applied in payrý-nent of a prornissory note
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of the son, on or about the 9th May, 1908, should be repai
him. As te this, the Iearned Judge said that, whîle he was
at ail certain that the defendant was nlot, even then , so i
to transact business as to render it impossible for him, with
true appreciation of what lie was doing, to consent te the Ni
drawal of his money to pay the note of another, the evidE
was not so clear, as to enable hlm to determine that satis
torily. And so, as te this portion of the counterclaim, the
fendant'must fait. The defendant to have Costs of the sel
and of the portions of the counterclaim upon which lie
ceeded; no costs, to either party of the portion of the cou~n
claim upon which the defendant failed. D. B. Maclennan, E
for the plainttTe. R. A. Pringle, K.C., for the defendant.

ýCâNÀrnL4i Ki;owits Co. v. LovELL-MCoNNELL Co.-MASTEI
CiTAMBERS-FEB. 14.

Disco very-E xaini nation of Officer of De fendant Compan
Scope of Examiniat ion-Production of Books-Evîdence--.
inissibility'i.1-Thep plaintiffs, having issued a commission te
amiine witnesses at New York, one.of them being the mazia
of the defendant company, and proposing to ask certain qi
tions and to ask for production of the books and records of
defendant comipany, moved for a-direction as to tlieir righl
have suchl discovery. Thé plaintiffs, hy the stateinent of cla
alleged an agreemient withi the assigner of the-plaintiffs te
point hlmi sole selling agent of the defendants for Canada u
the let April, 1911, and te delivîer to him $10,000 worth of tj
products, and that this contract was broken by the défende
in hoth respects;. and clined $5,000 damages. Thle defenda-

by their staiteinent of defence, specilcally denied these mnate
allegations and put the plaintifis to tlie proof thtreof;
also aillegedl failure on the part of the plaintiffs te comply m
the termes of the contraet. The iMaster said that the matter ce
before imii now, as lie understood, as if the questions hiad h~
ased and the witness had refused to answer or inake producti
If the examination was by way of interrogatories, there wo-
certainly be no power te limnit them: sc Toronto Industi
Exhibition Association v. Hlouston, 9 O.L.R. 527, and ce
cited; and the saine principle applied te the prescrit case. '1
Master thouglit also that tlie plaintiffs were entitled te ù,
that their allegations whicli the defendants liad denied were tr
aind te prove by the defendants' books (if it were the faet) t'
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re made in Canada prior to the lat April, 1911, and sub-
thereto also--the latter inquiry being relevant to the

s, if the Court should hold the plaintiffs entitled to re-
It was said by the defendants' counsel that the plaintiffs
not be allowed to investigate the defendants' business
d out the names of their eustomers; but this objection
c4t prevail to defeat the plaintiffs' right to sucli diseovery
iL assiat'their case. The arnount of sales made by the
nts and the prices obtained would be the best evidence
ie damiages, if any, which the plaintiffs could recover.
iestions shiould be answered and information given, Ieav-

Lbth trial Judge Vo pass on the question of adinissibility,
said by Deuman, C.J., in Small v. Nairne (1849), 13

10. M. L. Gordon, for the plaintiff8. W. Proudfoot,
wr the defendants.

YBARTR.iM-MIDDLETON, J., IN CUj.mIERs--FEB. 14.

ics-Additioit of Plaintiff-dssgnnent of Olaim -
of Parties and Causes of Actîon.]-An appeal by

ntiff fromn an order of the Master in Chambers rcfusing
Frhomas Crawford as a co-plaintiff. UmIDrLros, J., said
irk mniglt have a cause of action or might not; it wouild
iatuire Vo discuss that question; but froin whiat was said
ke during the examination of Crawford, iL was clear that
La souglit was to add Crawford so that hie mnight in this
epudiate a release which, it wau said, he gave I3artramn
>ersonal claimn againat .him. Crawford executed the
ent to Clarke, flot for the purpose of enabling Clarke to
E3artramn upon any sucli ground, but Ito enable Clarke
rctulIy to assert his owui daims; and Crawvfordl did

auuert that hie was in any way defrauded by Bartram;
Clarke said: "le des not know; whien the factas corne
il1 shev hoe bas a cause of action." The suggested cause
ci is flot one that cau ho properly joined with the imain
'Clarke. If the assigumuent fromi Crawford La Clarke

pooed to convey this cause of action, it, no doubt, failed
out this intention; and Clark. cannot successfully set

dlaim; but bie slhould flot now be aided by the Court
a plaintiff in an action brought by one without titi.-
ntiff who alone eau sue-particularly when this would
a an improper joinder. Appeal dismissed, withi costa
efendant in ax2y event of the. cause. J. ShilVon, for the
SF. B. Hlodgins, K.C., for the defendant.
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